
December 2020 Newsletter  
 
 

Dear Parents/Caregivers: 
 

We’re not sure where the last three months have gone, but           
it’s already December! We have had an eventful year so          
far and we are so thankful for all the blessings that come            

our way each day at FMT. We’ve completed a successful term, with no             
confirmed cases of COVID 19 within our school building. We are grateful to             
our caregivers for their attention to the Daily Screenings and for keeping            
students at home when there is a sign of illness. We also thank our              
dedicated staff for their amazing proactive response to our risk mitigation           
strategies that have kept our community safe.  

Most importantly, our students have had many opportunities to learn          
together, pray together and work together to help build our caring FMT community.  

During this Christmas Season, we sometimes get so busy that we forget about the true               
importance of the Christmas and Advent Season. We are blessed to have the opportunity, in our                
schools, to celebrate and speak about this significant event in our church’s history. So, let’s not                
forget that there is so much more to Christmas than Santa Claus and that the birth of Jesus is                   
the most important part of the Christmas Season.  

We ask God to bless the families and staff of the FMT community, to keep them safe and to fill                    
their Christmas with Peace and Joy. 

 Have a Merry Christmas and a Blessed New Year, 

Jeff Fillion Karen Lupul 
Principal                       Assistant Principal  

  “Our Faith in God and the love we share with one another—these are the 
things that mean the most.” 

 

 

 



DECEMBER 2020-January 2021 Key Dates 

December 

3 Parent/Student/Teacher Conference 1:00 - 5:00pm / 6:00 - 8:00pm 

Login to book your appointments: http://www.schoolinterviews.ca/ 
  EVENT CODE: fmtjh  

19 Advent Celebration @ Corpus Christi (10:30 am) FULL DAY 

* Christmas Break  21 to January 3 

January 

4-8 Online Learning Resumes 

18 School Advisory Council Meeting - 6:30 pm online - All are welcome! 

Click here to join the meeting 

 PARENT/STUDENT/TEACHER CONFERENCES 
  
As we end the first term of the school year, we encourage all parents and students to attend our 
virtual parent/student/teacher conferences on Thursday, December 3.  There will be afternoon 
and evening appointments scheduled between 1:00 - 5:00 and 6:00 - 8:00.  These conferences 
provide you, as parents, with an opportunity to learn more about your child’s academic 
achievements and progress this term. All students are encouraged to be present and be a part 
of the conference process. *These fill up quickly.  If you are unable to secure a suitable slot with 
one or more teachers, we invite you to email or call that staff member to connect at another time 
in December, before or after school.  
  
Please book your conference times by visiting our appointment booking website: 
http://www.schoolinterviews.ca/ 
  EVENT CODE: fmtjh  

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.schoolinterviews.ca/
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MDY5MTkyNmMtNDVmOC00ZGVkLTkwZTktOWYwZjg4MzI1Y2Jj%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22b18d9f6f-0743-460d-a19b-0b3297eeeb89%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22d70d7ebd-68bc-4832-acf1-88edcde51ccb%22%7d
http://www.schoolinterviews.ca/


December 2020 
 When the darkness closes in, Come, Lord Jesus! 

Courage fails and hopes grow dim, Lord Jesus, come! 
Clear the shadows from our sight; set our troubled world aright 

Fill our eyes with radiant light. Lord Jesus come! 
(M.D. Ridge, Come, Lord Jesus) 

 
The lyrics of this Advent hymn are, perhaps, even more poignant this year as we prepare our hearts and                   

our homes for the birth of our Saviour, Jesus. Our world seems to be lonely and dark, and we are all                     

overwhelmed by the seemingly unending pall of Covid-19 in our lives. As we turn our eyes towards                 

Bethlehem in these upcoming weeks, let’s take the time to reflect upon the promise to be found in the                   

baby Jesus. God loves us, and that love is triumphant. Advent is a time of hope, and we need to let that                      

hope permeate all aspects of our lives. 

  

Edmonton Catholic Schools’ Fine Arts team is a very creative group, and they have designed a beautiful                 

online Advent experience for all to enjoy. Starting on November 29, you will be able to “open a door”                   

on our virtual arts Advent calendar each day. You will experience weekly celebrations, art,              

performances, and Advent themed activities. Visit www.ecsd.net and click on the Art of Advent graphic               

to learn more. 

  

Did you know that the Growing in Faith, Growing in Christ religion resource for grades 1-7 has various                  

resources to support your family’s Advent journey towards Christmas? Click on the Pearson Advent              

Bulletin For Parents to find out exactly what those resources are. You can continue learning about                

Advent and Christmas at home by logging into the Student-Home Website and finding these specific               

resources listed in the bulletin above. The username is ecsd99 and the password is Student99. 

  

The new Covid-19 measures that were announced on November 24 were a possibility that we have been                 

preparing for. We have known right from re-entry at the beginning of this school year that we needed                  

to be able to pivot quickly between scenarios and we have plans in place to do so. Unlike our                   

experience in the spring, our junior and senior high students who are now moving online will be                 

following their existing schedules and will participate in learning following regular school hours. You will               

receive more comprehensive communication on this pivot in the upcoming days. Elementary families             

will receive information about the one-week pivot to online learning (January 4-8, 2021) before              

Christmas Break. 

http://www.ecsd.net/
http://www.ecsd.net/
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pearsoncanadaschool.com%2Findex.cfm%3Flocator%3DPS3cJh&data=04%7C01%7CSusanna.Makale%40ecsd.net%7C3de5aef382a14a5977fc08d890ba779e%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637418477828749412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tgke1NtefCzCA9xLH89LrualiHYutQn0Q%2FfXGsDlXuM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pearsoncanadaschool.com%2Findex.cfm%3Flocator%3DPS3cJh&data=04%7C01%7CSusanna.Makale%40ecsd.net%7C3de5aef382a14a5977fc08d890ba779e%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637418477828749412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tgke1NtefCzCA9xLH89LrualiHYutQn0Q%2FfXGsDlXuM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pearsoncanadaschool.com%2Findex.cfm%3Flocator%3DPS3cJh&data=04%7C01%7CSusanna.Makale%40ecsd.net%7C3de5aef382a14a5977fc08d890ba779e%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637418477828749412%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tgke1NtefCzCA9xLH89LrualiHYutQn0Q%2FfXGsDlXuM%3D&reserved=0
http://www.pearsoncanada.ca/growinginfaith/student-home
http://www.pearsoncanada.ca/growinginfaith/student-home


  

On November 25 at our Public Meeting, the Board of Trustees approved our 2019 – 2020 Audited                 

Financial Statements and our Annual Education Results Report (AERR). Historically, the AERR has been              

combined with our 3 Year Education Plan, however, we shared that plan, the Division Plan for                

Continuous Growth 2020-2023 in May. As we join the rest of the province in shifting to an Assurance                  

Framework, we will continue communicating these two documents separately. We will share more with              

you about the shift to an Assurance Framework in the upcoming months. 

  

In his Midnight Mass homily last Christmas Eve, Pope Francis shared a beautiful piece of wisdom that I                  

will leave you with: “Dear brother, dear sister, if your hands seem empty, if you think your heart is poor                    

in love, this night is for you. The grace of God has appeared, to shine forth in your life. Accept it and the                       

light of Christmas will shine forth in you.” 

  

Have a blessed Advent and a very Merry Christmas!  

  

Sincerely, 

  

Robert Martin 

Chief Superintendent  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ecsd.net/page/1507/audited-financial-statements?rf=2a8daa83-0033-4ec3-8577-67b65b848eff
https://www.ecsd.net/page/1507/audited-financial-statements?rf=2a8daa83-0033-4ec3-8577-67b65b848eff
https://www.ecsd.net/page/1507/audited-financial-statements?rf=2a8daa83-0033-4ec3-8577-67b65b848eff
https://www.ecsd.net/page/1512/three-year-strategic-education-plan-and-annual-education-results-report
https://www.ecsd.net/page/1512/three-year-strategic-education-plan-and-annual-education-results-report
https://www.ecsd.net/page/1509/division-plan-for-continuous-growth-2020-2023
https://www.ecsd.net/page/1509/division-plan-for-continuous-growth-2020-2023
https://www.ecsd.net/page/1509/division-plan-for-continuous-growth-2020-2023


 
December 2020 
 
 
Dear friends, 
 
Advent, which comes from the Latin word meaning coming, is intended to be a season of 
preparation for the arrival of Christ, but often, this underrated liturgical season is set aside in 
favour of the more popular pre-Christmas rush. Yet, Advent is a time worth making. While we 
typically regard Advent as a joyous season, it is also intended to be a period of preparation, 
much like Lent. This year, the season of Advent is observed from the first Sunday of Advent on 
November the 29th to Thursday, December the 24th. 
 
Given our unique circumstances this year, preparing for the coming of Christ will be different. 
Yet, even in the midst of the Pandemic, the season of Advent is important. How do we journey 
to Christmas? Consider taking some quiet time for you and your family, reading, and reflecting 
on a short daily devotion and listening to Advent music. Decorate for the season with an Advent 
wreath and as a family, light a candle every week. Assemble a Nativity scene in your home and 
talk about the Christmas story. Support a social justice initiative and donate to a local charity in 
your community. As Christmas approaches, discern which activities to dismiss on the side of 
dedicating more time to your family. 
 
There is no doubt that Christmas is a beautiful time of the year as we anticipate the birth of 
Christ. He is the reason for the season, and we need to celebrate his birth appropriately and 
with great reverence. Yet the Christmas season also brings with it the hustle and bustle of sales 
and deadlines that veer us away from its true meaning. For us Christians, Advent is that 
distraction; that opportunity to prepare our hearts and minds for his coming. 
 
As we journey to Christmas, let us remember to pause and consider what God is asking of us in 
this season of Advent. Take time to appreciate the people around you, pray, read scripture, 
attend Mass - in person or remotely, and participate in the Sacrament of Reconciliation. While 
we cannot erase the challenges of the past nine months, we can still rejoice in knowing that 
Christ is coming amid shouts of joy. 
 
Yours sincerely in Christ, 
Richard W. Smith 
Archbishop of Edmonton 
 



 
Successful Online Learning 
On November 24, 2020, Premier Kenney announced new Provincial 
safety measures regarding COVID-19, which included a short-term pivot in 
the way schools will proceed until January 8, 2021. 
  
Parents are now facing the reality of remote learning for their 
children on November 30th. Families may also be facing work schedules or 
family circumstances that make supporting remote learning difficult. 
Fortunately, small acts of parental support and encouragement can have 
big impacts on student success. Amid the varied constraints and barriers 
families face, there are a myriad of ways parents can and do support their 
children’s education. 
 
Student Expectations for Online Learning  

1.  *Current Class Schedules remain in place. These are available 
through PowerSchool.  If you are unsure of your child’s schedule, 
please contact the homeroom teacher or the office (780)471-1962. 

2. Students are expected to engage remotely during their regularly 
scheduled day, be present (virtually) and on time. 

3. Attendance will be taken at the beginning of each class and teachers 
will be monitoring for assurances that students are present 
throughout the lessons.  PowerSchool remains our method of taking 
attendance and reporting on student attendance.  

4. Students will have the ability to direct-message (Teams or Google 
Classrooms) or e-mail teachers if there are any difficulties with 
concepts or tasks. Please encourage this for your child.  

5. Students are expected to have a positive online presence with 
appropriate language and communication at all times. The Division 
has a Responsible Use Agreement that clearly outlines student 
responsibilities. The use of proper grammar, syntax and punctuation 
is encouraged at all times. 



6. The use of AFK (Away From Keyboard) and BRB (Be Right Back) is 
discouraged.  There are set breaks in the schedule and teachers can 
provide other breaks as needed for stretching etc.  

7. Assessments will remain rigorous and shall be reported through 
PowerSchool.  Parents are expected to check frequently, their child’s 
progress.  NHI means “Not Handed In” and equates to a Zero.  

* Students who chose in-person learning elected to have a "full-school 
experience", while those who chose online learning in September or 
November, agreed to a reduced experience (only CORE subjects including 
Religion). For this reason, we will make every reasonable effort to maintain 
the fidelity of the existing in-person courses over the next few weeks. 
In order to ensure we are all doing everything we can, we ask that you 
review the following article taken from the Website “The Conversation”. 
 
1. Motivate by taking an interest 
Parents can be an important source of motivation for their children, but not only in terms of 
reprimands and rewards. Parent involvement, which gently motivates students through 
encouragement and support has been shown to be effective in promoting student success. 
 
Research suggests motivation to persist is particularly important for online education. Studies of 
university learners find that virtual learners can experience higher drop-out rates than those in 
traditional face-to-face environments. Some students may require a parent to physically sit with 
them when engaged in online learning, while others benefit more from periodic parental 
check-ins. Casual opportunities to verbally share learning outcomes and activities with their 
family members can also benefit students. Even nuanced parent involvement, such as 
conveying a belief that students will succeed, or spending quality time expressing interest and 
care, can help motivate learners to persevere through challenges. 
 
2. Help students organize the home learning environment 
Some students may struggle when tasked to complete their schoolwork online, because home 
environments are typically less structured than school. A little planning in the management of 
household spaces for learning, technology resources and routines can go a long way in terms of 
proactively reducing household stress and supporting students when learning from home. 
Creating space for remote learning within the home may involve establishing new family 
routines. Both students and parents might reflect on previous remote learning experiences to 
understand what kind of environment and routines allow everyone to be productive while at 
home. The whole family can strive to organize the home environment to be as supportive as 
possible to the needs of online learners. Through fostering family routines that are 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheconversation.com%2F5-ways-to-support-online-homeschooling-through-the-coronavirus-pandemic-144147&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826182505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kGMwTUGZveidjkiNOeMvVLcHcjEVluJNh%2FajiZK6lQc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheconversation.com%2F5-ways-to-support-online-homeschooling-through-the-coronavirus-pandemic-144147&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826182505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kGMwTUGZveidjkiNOeMvVLcHcjEVluJNh%2FajiZK6lQc%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naspa.org%2Fimages%2Fuploads%2Fmain%2FStrageA-BrandtT_1999_Authoritative_parenting_and_college_students_academic_adjustment_and_success..pdf&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826192504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MVbV20YpIjIw78nlOvYXTFeZDI%2BZQO%2BqKOcz3j0r%2F%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.1080%2F02680513.2013.847363&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826192504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oTThBxgCSBnR38hAfjEDwUxUt3YRihsWPGMpVZoyyts%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.1080%2F02680513.2013.847363&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826192504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oTThBxgCSBnR38hAfjEDwUxUt3YRihsWPGMpVZoyyts%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Funesdoc.unesco.org%2Fark%3A%2F48223%2Fpf0000125451&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826202497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iDmBSqcZWEH%2FU0RK%2FY%2FxHXQtoXxky3pNxYEqfdDAmFE%3D&reserved=0


complementary to students’ online learning responsibilities, preferences, needs for recreation, 
physical activity and non-screen time, parents can promote student success. 
 
3. Encourage children and youth’s self-regulation 
When engaged in online learning, students’ self-regulation can be a challenge. Online learners 
who are still building their self-regulation skills may need additional parental support. For 
example, some students may benefit from having their learning device set up in a communal 
area of the home. By being accessible to students — for example, working at the same table or 
nearby — parents can provide online learners with another level of accountability and support. 
 
For other students, their self-regulation may thrive with just an occasional physical or virtual 
parental check-in from time to time.Check-ins can also benefit parents too, by providing a 
glimpse of their online learner’s engagement levels and learning patterns. 
 
4. Maintain home-school communication 
With information about school operations and policies changing rapidly, communication 
between home and school is essential this fall. Thus, engaging in regular and ongoing two-way 
communication between home and school is another way parents can support online learners. 
Parents who stay abreast of happenings in the school community can be an additional source of 
information for students and can help online learners to understand, prepare and adjust to the 
expectations of their evolving learning environment. Establishing specific times to read school 
emails, check social media feeds, review classroom communications or news may help. 
Two-way communication is important in supporting hybrid and online education, because 
teachers may rely on parents when seeking to understand student learning outside of class time 
and beyond the viewpoint of the screen. 
 
Home and school communications shouldn’t be reserved for only when there is a problem. 
Establishing regular communication and two-way feedback between students, families and 
teachers can go a long way to establish the trust and rapport needed to create a learning 
community, online or otherwise, in which all members feel supported and included. 
 
5. Offer instructional support 
Although parents or primary caregivers are not always subject matter experts, they’re likely to 
be called upon for help with homework or for academic assistance. Parental instructional 
support in the form of reviewing assignment instructions with students or encouraging children 
to review their school materials when stuck can be much appreciated by both struggling 
learners and their teachers. There is also helping students navigate online applications or 
troubleshooting technical issues. Through informal learning opportunities, parents can help 
students to develop skills and deepen their understanding of concepts explored in class. For 
example, family conversations and teachable moments between parents and children can help 
students to make connections between their class work and real-world experiences. By 
motivating students, encouraging their self-regulation, helping them to organize the home 
learning environment, maintaining home-school communication and offering instructional 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.1016%2FS0022-4405(00)00048-0&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826202497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Np88AMKxhKyNu%2FezOlZj7cj2IxRTqpUYQj%2B4xZxVk5s%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.1016%2FS0022-4405(00)00048-0&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826202497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Np88AMKxhKyNu%2FezOlZj7cj2IxRTqpUYQj%2B4xZxVk5s%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdoi.org%2F10.1016%2FS0022-4405(00)00048-0&data=04%7C01%7Cjeff.fillion%40ecsd.net%7C302ca5a9ebbe44b9b36108d89328763f%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C1%7C637421149826202497%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Np88AMKxhKyNu%2FezOlZj7cj2IxRTqpUYQj%2B4xZxVk5s%3D&reserved=0


support, parent involvement has the potential to positively influence the learning outcomes and 
success of students both in-class and online.  
 
 
Please feel free to contact your child’s teacher for additional information and advice when 
dealing with online learning expectations.  
  
Thank you for your support, patience and understanding as we all make this temporary learning 
shift. 

J. Fillion 

Principal 

School Council 
 
We are pleased to announce our 2020-2021 School Council Executive 
 
Chair - Melissa Bonnell 
Vice-Chair- Tracie Gray 
Treasurer- Debbie Greenwood 
Secretary- Dana Letto 
 
Thanks for all you do in support of Father Michael Troy! 
 

 


